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GBIF enables free and open access 
to biodiversity data online.  
 

We are an international government-initiated and -funded initiative 
focused on making biodiversity data available to all and anyone, for 
scientific research, conservation and sustainable development. 
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Data distribution in GBIF 
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•  Introduc*on	to	data	analysis	and	
species	distribu*on	modeling.	

•  The	R	language	including	the	
rOpenSci:rgbif	&	dismo	package.	

•  Workflows	using	BioVeL,	Galaxy,	
Taverna,	and	Kepler.	

•  Review	some	available	data	resources.	
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GBIF data use stories 
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Mendeley GBIF Public Library 
www.mendeley.com/groups/1068301/gbif-public-library/  
 
 
GBits: Newsletter 
www.gbif.org/communications/resources/newsletters/  
 
 
 
GBIF Science Review: 2014 
www.gbif.org/resource/82191  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Global Biodiversity Informatics Outlook (GBIO) 
www.biodiversityinformatics.org/  
www.gbif.org/resource/80859  
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http://www.gbif.org/country/NO/publications  



Introduction to DM 
using GBIF data 



GBIF	task	group	on	data	fitness	
for	use	in	distribu*on	modelling	

•  hPp://www.gbif.org/newsroom/
news/fitness-for-use-task-groups-
announced	

•  Established	April	2015.	
•  Document	best	DM	prac*ces.	
•  Recommenda*ons	for	
improvements	to	the	GBIF	
infrastructure.	

Antoine Guisan, Robert P. Anderson, Miguel Araújo, 
Townsend Peterson, Jorge Soberon Mainero, and Jorge 

Lobo (and Enrique Martínez Meyer – not in photo) 



Illustration from the R home page: http://www.r-project.org/, credit: V. De Geneve 11	



•  Data	analysis	is	today	o[en	the	
process	of	finding	the	right	data	
in	a	massive	flow	of	informa*on.	

•  And	then	understanding	the	
process	underlying	the	data	and	
to	discover	the	important	
pa0erns	in	the	data.	
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Illustration from http://www.biodiversityscience.com/2011/04/27/species-distribution-modelling/ credit: Dr. Peter Long 
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•  Peterson, A.T., J. Soberón, R.G. Pearson, R.P. Anderson, E. Martínez-
Meyer, M. Nakamura, and M.B. Araújo (2011). Ecological niches and 
geographic distributions. Monographs in population biology 49. Princeton 
University Press. ISBN: 97806911136882. 

•  Franklin, J. (2010). Mapping Species Distributions: Spatial Inference and 
Prediction. Cambridge University Press. ISBN: 9780521700023. 
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SDM	

Illustration by Ragnvald, CC-BY-SA-3.0, http://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Predicting_habitats.png 15	



•  So-called	“presence/absence”	or	“abundance”	data	is	
collected	in	formal	biological	surveys	of	a	set	of	
randomized	sites	where	both	the	presence	and	absence	
of	target	species	are	recorded.	

•  Presence/absence	data	is	well	suited	for	regression	
methods	and	is	well	explored	in	ecology	(e.g.	generalized	
linear	or	addi*ve,	GLM,	GAM,	or	regression	trees	such	as	
RF,	BRT).	

•  GBIF	released	in	2015	the	event-core	data	type	with	
improved	support	for	survey	based	and	monitoring	data	
including	improved	descrip*on	of	species	abundances.	

–  hPp://www.gbif.org/newsroom/news/sample-based-data		
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•  However,	(s*ll)	much	of	the	occurrence	data	
from	herbaria	and	museum	specimen	collec*ons	
that	are	made	available	in	GBIF	are	of	the	so-
called	“presence-only”	category.	

•  The	success	of	mobilizing	large	volumes	of	easily	
and	freely	available	presence-only	data	in	GBIF	
has	contributed	to	the	popularity	of	new	
methods	specialized	in	analyzing	such	presence-
only	data	(Maxent,	R-packages,	…).	
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•  Many	of	the	new	methods	developed	to	analyze	
presence-only	data	address	the	lack	of	absence	data	by:	
–  Crea*ng	pseudo-absences,	e.g.	randomly	sample	an	equal	

number	“absence”	points	by	different	strategies.	
–  Analyzing	(all)	background	points	as	representa*ves	of	

unsuitable	environments.	

•  Other	methods	can	model	what	is	characteris*c	of	the	
sites	of	recorded	species	occurrence	without	looking	at	
sites	where	the	species	is	assumed	absent.	
–  E.g.	rule-based,	principal	component,	factorial,	clustering	or	

machine-learning	methods	can	be	used.	
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•  GBIF	includes	an	opportunis*c	collec*on	of	many	different	
types	of	occurrence	data	–	beware	of	geographic,	
temporal	and	environmental	coverage	gaps!	

•  No*ce	also	disturbed	areas	that	can	be	environmentally	
suitable	for	the	species	even	if	no	species	occurrences	are	
found	here.	

•  Low	or	variable	detectability	of	the	species	can	provide	
similar	problems.	

•  Sample	bias	provide	another	fundamental	problem	of	
species	occurrence	data	where	some	areas	in	the	
landscape	are	sampled	more	intensively	than	others	(high	
density	of	ecologists	and	other	biologists	at	university	
ci*es,	accessibility	by	car,	etc.).	
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Photo	of	Punch	cards	by	
Science	Museum	
London,	CC-BY-SA-2.0 
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•  BIOCLIM	is	the	classic/original	'climate-
envelope-model’	first	released	by	Australian	
scien*sts	around	1984.	

•  The	basic	BIOCLIM	algorithm	(Nix	1986,	
Busby	1991)	finds	the	clima*c	range	of	the	
points	for	each	clima*c	variable.	

•  This	approach	builds	a	bounding	box,	or	
climate	envelope.	

•  The	so-called	BIOCLIM	variables	are	s*ll	
widely	used:	
–  Originally	12,	now	in	total	35	variables.	
–  WorldClim	includes	19	BIOCLIM	variables.	
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•  Gene*c	Algorithm	for	Rule-set	Produc*on	
(GARP).	

•  Originally	released	as	“GARP	algorithm”	
around	1999.	

•  “Desktop	GARP”	so[ware	released	around	
2002	by	the	University	of	Kansas	and	CRIA	
in	Brazil.		

•  hPp://www.nhm.ku.edu/desktopgarp/		
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•  Originally	developed	by	CRIA	in	2003	as	
part	of	the	speciesLink	project.	

•  “OM	desktop”	released	in	2006.	
•  Cross-plaqorm,	C++	framework,	Python	
API,	WS	interface.	

•  Implements	a	number	of	different	
modeling	algorithms	(including	Random	
Forest,	ANN,	SVM,	Maxent,	GARP,	…).	
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•  Maxent	Java	SDM	so[ware	released	in	2004.	
•  Well	suited	and	with	high	performance	for	presence-only	data.	
•  By	default	Maxent	randomly	samples	10,000	background	points.	
•  Maxent	currently	has	six	feature	classes:	linear,	product,	

quadra*c,	hinge,	threshold	and	categorical.	
•  It	is	common	to	mask	the	study	area	–	i.e.	setng	no-data	values	

outside	the	area	of	interest.	
•  Assump*on:	Maxent	relies	on	an	unbiased	sample.	

–  One	fix	is	to	provide	background	data	of	similar	bias.	

•  Assump*on:	environment	layers	have	grid	cells	of	equal	area.	
–  In	un-projected	la*tude-longitude-degree	data,	grids	cells	to	the	north	and	

south	of	the	equator	have	smaller	area.	
–  On	fix	could	be	to	re-project	to	an	equal-area-projec*on.	

•  Available	at:	
hPp://www.cs.princeton.edu/~schapire/maxent/		
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•  The	rela*vely	large	number	of	species	
distribu*on	(SDM)	modeling	methods	
and	so[ware	implementa*ons	lead	to	
studies	comparing	SDM	method	
performances.	

•  The	high	score	of	Maxent	observed	by	
Elith	et	al.	(2006)	contributed	to	the	
increased	popularity	of	this	method.	

Elith*, J., H. Graham*, C., P. Anderson, R., Dudík, M., Ferrier, S., Guisan, A., J. Hijmans, R., Huettmann, 
F., R. Leathwick, J., Lehmann, A., Li, J., G. Lohmann, L., A. Loiselle, B., Manion, G., Moritz, C., 
Nakamura, M., Nakazawa, Y., McC. M. Overton, J., Townsend Peterson, A., J. Phillips, S., Richardson, 
K., Scachetti-Pereira, R., E. Schapire, R., Soberón, J., Williams, S., S. Wisz, M. and E. Zimmermann, N. 
(2006), Novel methods improve prediction of species’ distributions from occurrence data. Ecography, 29: 
129–151. doi: 10.1111/j.2006.0906-7590.04596.x 
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•  Many	generic	and	many	specialized	
soEware	tools	exists	to	assist	you	in	
analyzing	data.	

•  We	will	focus	on	the	R	programming	
language.	
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•  Download	the	latest	version	of	R	at	
hPp://cran.r-project.org/			

•  Download	the	latest	R	Studio	at	
hPp://www.rstudio.com/		

•  Available	for	Windows,	Linux	and	
Mac.	



34	Illustration from the R Studio home page: http://www.rstudio.com/ide/  
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•  Functions for species distribution modeling, calibration and 
evaluation, ensemble of models. 

•  Thullier W, Georges D, and Engler R (2014). Biomod2: 
Ensemble platform for species distribution modeling [biomod2 R 
package, version 3.1-64]. Available at 
http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/biomod2/index.html 

•  Georges D, Engler R, and Thullier W (2015). [biomod R source 
code]. Available at https://r-forge.r-project.org/projects/biomod/  

•  Thuiller W, Lafourcade B, Engler R, and Araujo MB (2009). 
BIOMOD – A platform for ensemble forecasting of species 
distributions. Ecography 32: 369-373. 

•  BIOMOD released in 2008, biomod2 released in 2012. See also: 
http://www.will.chez-alice.fr/Software.html  
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•  Functions for species distribution modeling. 

•  Hijmans RJ, Philips S, Leathwick J, and Elith J (2015). Dismo: 
distribution modeling [Dismo R package]. Available at 
http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/dismo/index.html 

•  Hijmans RJ, and Elith J (2015). Species distribution modeling with R. 
[Dismo vignette manual]. Available at 
http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/dismo/vignettes/sdm.pdf 

•  Elith J, and Leathwick J (2015). Boosted regression trees for ecological 
modeling. [Dismo vignette manual]. Available at 
http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/dismo/vignettes/brt.pdf 

•  Dismo was first released in 2009. 
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•  Reading, writing, manipulating, analyzing and modeling of gridded 
spatial data. 

•  Hijmans RJ*, van Etten J, Cheng J, Mattiuzzi M, Sumner M, Greenberg 
JA, Lamigueiro OP, Bevan A, Racine EB, Shortridge A (2015). Raster: 
Geographic data analysis and modeling [Raster R package]. Available 
at https://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/raster/index.html 

•  Hijmans RJ (2015). Introduction to the 'raster' package (version 2.4-20). 
[Raster vignette manual]. Available at 
http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/raster/vignettes/Raster.pdf  

•  Raster was first released in 2009. 
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•  From	the	R	command	line	window:	
 
install.packages(c(’raster’, ’rgdal’, ’dismo’, ’rJava’)) 
 	
•  …	or	use	the	R	Studio	GUI:	
	



•  rOpenSci	provides	an	open	source	
plaqorm	for	data-driven,	scalable,	
and	reproducible	research.	

•  hPps://ropensci.org/packages/		



R CRAN 

rOpenSci provides programmatic access to scientific data 
with R (rgbif, taxize, EML, geonames, …). 
 
https://github.com/ropensci  
http://ropensci.org/packages/ 
 
http://ropensci.org/tutorials/rgbif_tutorial.html  
http://ropensci.org/tutorials/taxize_tutorial.html 



rOpenSci : rgbif 
library(rgbif)  
key <- name_backbone(name='Beta vulgaris', kingdom=‘Plantae')$speciesKey 
bv <- occ_search(taxonKey=key, return='data', hasCoordinate=TRUE, limit=1000) 
gbifmap(bv) 



raster : WorldClim, BioClim layers 
# using GBIF data (bv) from the previous slide… 
library(raster) 
xy <- cbind('lon'=bv$decimalLongitude, 'lat'=bv$decimalLatitude); 
env <- getData('worldclim', var='bio', res=10) # bioclim (pkg raster) 
plot(env, 1) # plot the first bioclim layer 
points(xy[,'lon'], xy[,'lat'], col='red') # plot points 
bio <- extract(env, xy); # extract environment to points (pkg raster) 
bv_bio <- cbind(bv, bio); # column-bind GBIF-data and bioclim 



rOpenSci : rWBclimate 
library(rWBclimate, ggplot2)  
country_dat <- get_historical_temp(c("NOR", "SWE", "DNK", "FIN"), "year") 
ggplot(country_dat, aes(x = year, y = data, group = locator)) +  
  theme_bw(base_size=18) + geom_point() + geom_path() +  
  labs(y="Average annual temperature of Nordic countries", x="Year") +  
  stat_smooth(se = F, colour = "black") +  
  facet_wrap(~locator, scale = "free") 



Resolve taxonomic names 
library(taxize) # rOpenSci Taxize 
gnr <- gnr_resolve(names = "Beta vuulgariss") # Misspelled name 
gnr$results # display suggested names 
 
 submitted_name   matched_name    data_source_title   score 
1  Beta vuulgariss  Beta vulgaris L.    Catalogue of Life    0.75 
2  Beta vuulgariss  Beta vulgaris L.    ITIS      0.75 
3  Beta vuulgariss  Beta vulgaris    NCBI      0.75 
4  Beta vuulgariss  Beta vulgaris var.-gr. crassa Alef.  GRIN Taxonomy for Plants   0.75 

 
specieslist <- c("Beta vulgaris", "Phleum pratensis", "Nicotiana glauca") 
classification(specieslist, db = 'itis') # lookup higher taxonomy 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Global Names Resolver: http://resolver.globalnames.org/  
rOpenSci Taxize: http://ropensci.org/tutorials/taxize_tutorial.html  
 

db = ’col' 
db = ’itis' 



Workflow 
tools 
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•  A scientific workflow is a string of distributed data analysis steps. 

•  Data and computation steps can be online as web-services. 

•  A workflow graph describes a series of computational steps that can 
be reused for different input data or modified for exploring variation in a 
computational pathway. 

•  Specialized workflow management systems such as Kepler or Taverna 
provide a visual front-end to build workflow graphs. 

•  Buzzwords: e-Science and Grid computing. 
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49	http://www.biovel.eu/index.php/workflows  



Some spatial data 
sources 



Sections  
(Moen 1999) 

PCA  
Component 1 

Zones  
(Moen 1999) 

PCA  
component 2 

Norwegian Vegetation Atlas 
(Moen 1999) 

PCA analysis of 54 environmental variables across 
Norway versus the National Vegetation Atlas. 

“PCA	
Norway”	

Bakkestuen, V., Erikstad, L., and Økland, R.H. (2008). Step-less models for 
regional environmental variation in Norway. J. Biogeography 35: 1906-1922. 51	



Climate 
•  Interpolated climate surfaces for the globe up to 1 km resolution: 

WorldClim: www.worldclim.org 
•  Downscaled layers from future climate models (GCMs): Climate Change 

Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS): www.ccafs-climate.org 
•  Reconstructed paleo-climates: US National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration (NOAA): www.ncdc.noaa.gov/paleo/paleo.html  
 
Topography 
•  Elevation, watershed and related variables for the globe at 1 km 

resolution: US Geological Survey (USGS): http://eros.usgs.gov 
•  High-quality elevation data for large portions of the tropics and other 

areas of the developing world: SRTM 90m Elevation Data: 
http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org 

 
Remote sensing (satellite) 
•  Various land-cover datasets: Global Land Cover Facility (GLCF): 

http://glcf.umiacs.umd.edu/data 
•  Various atmospheric and land products from the MODIS instrument: 

National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA): 
http://modis.gsfc.nasa.gov/data  
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• Harmonized World Soil Database: 
www.iiasa.ac.at/Research/LUC/External-World-soil-database/
HTML  

• Abundance of other species (forage, prey, predators, sympatric, or 
interacting in other ways…) [e.g. SDM results] 

• Relevant links and data at DIVA-GIS website (country level, global 
level, global climate, species occurrence); near global 90-meter 
resolution elevation data, high-resolution satellite images 
(LandSat): www.diva-gis.org/Data 
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A visual background map can often be useful for plotting your 
locations. 

•  True Marble is a free raster freely available down to 250 meter 
resolution, www.unearthedoutdoors.net/global_data/true_marble/download 

•  The DIVA-GIS project provides a useful collection of country based 
vector data on borders, roads, water bodies, place names, etc., 
www.diva-gis.org/Data  

• Global Administrative Areas (GADM), www.gadm.org 

• Database with eight million place names with geographical 
coordinates: GeoNames, www.geonames.org  
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Thanks for listening! 
 
BIO4115 / BIO9115 
 
Distribution modelling with ADB/
GBIF data 
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Dag Endresen 
 
Global Biodiversity Information 
Facility, GBIF.ORG 
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